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The Mother Charch is at present eni-
ged in an undertaking of' more than
dinary dimensions. She is making one
est simultaneous move for a uiodifica-
in of the existing Law of Patronage-
Wrgmen, Elders and ILayasen together
*unanimous, and with such detennuina-
>n, that she must suctceed and cannot
il. In ber endeavours to have the
Itronage of the Parishes modified to
it the changed circumâtances ofr the
mies, we wish ber God speed. ier aimi,

far as we can undeustmud from the
ports whicb have corne under or no-
-e, in simply to effiet a modfication of
e La, of Patronage as a matter of
ipedienoe; not that the Law in wrong.
it sixnply tIîat it diies not work weli.
ente there in nothing hcard of the
nms onseuglita as in the discussions
revions to 1843. We would prefi.r not
imake referene to unpleasant tirnes
lOng pust and now fortunately speed-

F becoanng forgottes, iwexe it not that
bau been several tiaies taZen for grant-
1, assumed witbout esiqiiry, that the~
eftat *ovement, i the CbureJa of

Scotland in the movement which ended
in the Secession of'43 revived. It is the
uame only in part. It inthe sane in so
far aïs dimoatisfaction with the present
working of Patronage is concerned, and
that is about aIl in coînmon between the
present and former movement. Ini the
former movement the Goliaths came out
in their war peint, and wielded ail thse
keennes. of the dialetic tomahawk and
scalping kniffb. Even the more chivai-
rous men of thre <3uthrie class, dealt
more in words that would sting and hurt,
than in arguments that wouid by weight
convince Men like Marshall, Ritchie,
Cunngbama and Gray uscd cbaracter-
istic weapoua, and, fightiug witb "4grins
and terrible fèrocity," made wounds that
caused inflammation, but did not kili-
Even good Dr. Chaimers, in wcak Louis
and in the nsidst of excitement, spoke of
thse Chureb wbose baptisai adiuitted
hinâ to the visible fold, whoee learning
liad made Liai great, and whoee ordina-
tion vows were upon Liai, as a "lmoral
nuisance to Le swept away." Dr. Cun-
ninghami termed ber "1,A synagogue of
Satana." Mmh language of Dr. Mc Donald


